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special to Kalispell, 
Ronan
OUTLINE FOR PHOTO OF FIVE MEN
DELIVERING $5,000— Leaders of the Lions Clubs International District 
37D recently gave $5,000 to the University of Montana Non-Vocal Ccnmunications 
Program to buy a canputer for training people who cannot speak. Seated fran 
left are UM President Neil S. Bucklew and Don Aadsen, Ronan, Lions' liaison 
officer for the non-vocal project. Standing from left are Dale Pelton, 
Kalispell, chairman of the Lions' non-vocal program; Ron Hoye, Kalispell, 
a member of the non-vocal program ccmuttee, and Charles Parker, chairman of the 
UM communication sciences and disorders department. (UM/Howard Skaggs)
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